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'Never No More.Dick replaced his coat very coolly, as

: if not aware of the shouts which made
j the air resound with acclamation of joy.

To Dyspeptics.POBUSHEIX WUEKLY AT

j D. KEKNpLE, Proprietor.

THE NEW YEAR'S WELCOME.

Rln3', bella. riDg I for the King is here ;
'

Ring, bells, ring, for the glad New Tbar.
He mouats bin throne with a smilllng face.
His sceptci' lifts with majestic grace.
Ring fr the joy hia advent brings ;

Ring for the happy songs he singe-- ;

Ring for the prouilpes sweet and trra
With which we gladden our hearts ftuew.

Teums:

'Harry Pettes, nineteen feet." But he
cared not to win the prize. - Amabel
stood unmoved. Two other youug men
refused to leap for the prize, and Harry
Carroll was the last upon tho roll. He
marched into the arena with a ' firm
step. ''

.

" "Harry Carroll, twenty-thre- e feet one

We smile at the record of leaping to
gain a prize ; but would not the encour-ageme- ut

of such athletic feats among
the young men of our age do away with
that sickly eflem biacy which rejects al
manly, vigorous exercise which tends to
develop the nobler faculties, and instead
of growing dwarfed and made ijito, the
proportions for a dandy, might we not
admire the lofty and graceful carriage
of men strong and brave, such as made
the heroes of the last century, and wou
tho hearts of maidens who were run in
nature's noblest mold ? Halifax (Va.)
Record.
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inch," wa$, announced and he took the

Every person sending U8 a club oi ten sub-crlbe- rs

with th cash, entitles himself to one

mot free, for.thelengh of tirau for which 4he
fliib is made np. Paper sent to differeut offices

ye Departure from the Cash System.

.Tfcs not common rigu af Dyspepslaor
Indignation, are an oppression a . tha
stomach, nausea, flatulency, water-bras- h,

heartburn, vomiting, loss of appetite, and
oonstipatlon. Dyspeptlo patients suffer on-to- ld

miseries, bodily and mental. They '
'

Should stimulate the digestion, and seetn
regular' daily action ot tbe bowels, the

'nee of moderate doses of 'i "

Aver's Pills.
After the txrpels an iegnlsted,OMof dies

nus, taken each day after dinner, fat aswUjr :

authattoteoitredtoaxwpletotbeear.
Ana's Prxts areetipweoatedandperely

vegetable a pleasant, enurely safe, and f
" liable niedioine for tbe cureof adldlaordeis .

of the stomach and bowel. They are
tbe best of all purgatltei for family use.
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The new-bor-n year is a happy fellow,
His voice is sweet and low and mellow.
With the Christmas holly his head it crowns

ed, : - ..
-

With the Christmas blcsisings well wrap him
round, .

Then rlug, bells, ring I for the joyous day
The Past lies silent, "the PreseDt is gay ;
Riug oiit your merriest cheer after cheer.
To welcome the birth pf the Happy New
; Year! '

'.
Mary D. Brine.
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He hadjust got bis oyster shop opened
to the public the other day w'hen in came
a man who asked : -

"Got any raws ?"
'"Yes, sir." V '

;.

"Serve 'em on the half-she- ll ?" '

"WeM"
Extra lai-ge?- "

"We have some of the largest oysters
I ever saw."

The price was asked and given, and as
it seemed to be perfectly satisfactory the
man ordered a dozen, and added :

"I've got a slight contraction of the
muscle of the throat, and sometimes I
choke. If anything happens to me run
me to the door, where I can get the air
and then rush for a drink of water." s.

The caterer promised to observe the
caution, but it was only when 'the 12ih
and last oyster was taken in between
two rows of toeth which stood out like
ten-pen- nails thatanything happened.
Then the eater suddenly raised one leg
his eyes bulged out and he began to skip
around like a goat dodging a club. The
choke had come. The caterer seized
him by the arm and ushered to the rear
end of the restaurant for a glass of wa-

ter. When he returned with it, half ex-

pecting to see the customer lying on the
fl oor in the agonies of suffocation, no on
was in sight. The man was not in the
door nor at the doer, nor around the
door. He was two blocks away,' and
the 12th oyster had gone down . to keep
the company of the other eleven. ,

Just exactly another such thing won't
happen in that place. Some other man
with a contracted throat may Btart in
to play the game, but before he has eat-

en his second oyster he will be dispatch-

ed with a hickory club, and his body
sent to some medical college to find

7 50!

8 00
4 00
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The Girl Everybody Likes.

She is not beautiful oh, no! nobody
thinks of calling her that. . Not oue of
a dozen can tel! whether htr eyes are1

black or blue. If you should ask them
to describe her, they w'ould only say1
"She is just right," and there it would
end. "

She is a merry -- hearted,
maiden, without a spark of en-

vy or malice in her whole composition
She enjoys herself and wants everybody
else to do the same. She has always a
kind word and a pleasant smile for the
oldest man or woman ; in fact, I can

12 50
18 00

yearly advertSpenienta changed'quarteriy if
desired. :'"' ; 5.3 ' "

Local notices ten cents a line, first Insertion
tie local inserted lor less than flftv cents. . -

Many years ago there lived in one of
the loneliest towns ofold Virginia a maid-
en whose uncommon beauty attracted to
her scores , of "admirers. The father of
this fair girl in Wb early youth was dis-

tinguished "for his athletic feats.. He-wor- e

upon his breast three medals
which were the pledges of his victorious
achievements. His daughter was now a
blushing Hebe of eighteen years, b'eseig-e- d

with lovers ; but the parental obedi

COMPANY SEOPSt JT. tt ,

Clocks, sWatches, Jewelry.PE0FESS1ONAL CARDS.

JA8. A. GRAnAM
: (Sraham. N. C

jsro. w graham,:
HJlsboro, N. C.

1 have a lareef and finer line of TfATCEX.
and JEWELRY than ever, , , V'T"'

CLdCK8 TO 8U1T EVERYBODY. O

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLAJBS- -

OP EVERY. VARIETY. , ,?!
Watch repairing a specialty, ball sat SS

amine my gooda, "

ATTBNB1f(IATLAW,
Practice in the 8tate nd Federal ourts.

"Speeiil attention paid to collecting.

ence which ber father demanded led
her to defer all to his choice. Still, she
had a peculiar favorite in Harry Carroll,
Who was the most accomplished and in-

tellectual young man in all the country.
But the old father of the maiden, posses-

sed of a perfect monomania upon the sub

prize I ;

Amabel rushed into the arms ot her
devoted lover, to whom of all others,
she gave the special preference. Con-

gratulations were exchanged "the
handsomest couple in old Virginia" was
passed around "the best match in the
country," cries" the - multitude when
suddenly a young man of most prepos-
sessing appearance presented himself as
a candidate for the prize. He had just
alighted at the village inn, and hearing
the shouts of victory came forward and
inquired of Amabel's father if the ground
was still open: for competition. The old
man having leisurely surveyed the stran-
ger's features and looking at Amabel,
who was resting in Harry's fond em-

brace, now looked wildly and wonder-ingl- y

at the scene. Harry wore a trou-
bled countenance, for he saw the stran-
ger was athletic and wore a lofty, manly
air.

"George Washingtonwenty-fou- r feet,"
cried the man of measurement. He
had fairly won the prize,but listen to his
words : ' - -

"My friends, 'I ant a stranger among
you, and for mere sport I have tried my
skill at jumping. The prize, which is
adjudged to be mine, I relinquish to
him who has a prior claim. Lovely
though she be, yet her affections cannot
be enkindled by a stranger. Harry
Carroll, the prize is yours."

So saying he left the arena, while a
louder shout than ever rent the air. The
stranger retired to theTiun, and the next
day pursued his journey.

Harry Carroll and Amabel were made
one in the village church the next morn-

ing. Toasts were drank in honor of the
stranger who so generously surrendered
the prize, and the newly-marrie- d pair
offered fervant prayer for his future

" "

prosperity. ; -

In the course of events many bohs and
daughters were born of this happy fami-

ly, and Harry Carroll became distin-

guished in revolutionary memory.
One evening, when Harry returned

from a hard day's campaign, and was

resting beneath the vine-cla-d" piazza of

his beautiful country home, a stranger
drove up, of commanding appearance

and inquired "if he could be entertained
there for the night?" Harry had just
stepped into his summer house in search

of Amabel, whom he found trimming a

J. D. KERN0DLE,
Attorney at Law

t ' GRAHADI.N.O,

Practices in the State and Federal ourts
wGl faithfully and promptly attend to all busi-le- ss

intrusted to him

ject of leaping, suggested " the following

where the loose spoke was.

rA Considerate Husband.

(Texas Siftings.)

singular manner of selecting a husband
for his daughter from her numerous pro-

posals, viz. : He invited all the declared
suitors who had avowed themselves lov-

ers of Amabel to meet at his house, and
made to them this . announcement ;

"Young men,", said he, "you have solic-

ited my child each - of you to become

A D VEB TISEifENTS.

"Did your husband consider dat he
was gwine ter die?" enquired an Austin
colored parson of a recently bereaved
widow of the same dusky complexion.Fashionable lailor.

Where the Firo is Out
Magic no More a Mystery 6een From .

v . Across the World. -

'ITaroun of Aleppo sail Sir Philip Derval.
'had mastered every secret in oalnre which tk
noblest magic aoeka to fatbom. He diacorered
that tbe true art of healing ia to assist natara)
to throw oS the disease --to summon, a it wars
the whole system to eject tbe enemy that has :

fastened on a part. His processes all imeladed
tbe rclnriKoratiou of tbe principle of fife.' -

II this tbe Eastern sage merely aatidated
the practice of tbe bet physicians of to-da- y. ,

What life itself is, nobody knew then noboy
knows now. fint we have leaned something
of (lie roasons why the mysteriou tids rises
and falls. Provided tbe great orgaus of too
body are not irreparably destroyed, medical
science can always relieve, and often save.
Tet no reputable physician now adheres to ths
barbarouj und stupid processes of depletion,
such as bleeding, by which it was attempted to ,
cure disease by reducing the patient's ability to ..

resist It. Now-asia- y s w do not tear down the
fort to help the garrison we strengthen it.

In this lntellieai-- t and beneficent work, it Is '
conceded that Parker's Tonic leads all othar.
medicines. As an inTigorant it acts immedi-
ately and powerfullT upon ton circulation aod
the organs of jigsstiou. It follows that all aiW
menu of tbe stomach, kidneys and liver are at
once cored. No other preparation - embed len 1

ike same qualities or produoes simillar malts. '

It is delicious to use. and the best known anti
toxicant. Fries 50c and 1. fiiscox 4s. G
New York.

"Did he consider dat he was gwine
ter die ? Wal, I should "say he did. He
was the most considerate husband I eb-b- er

had. De night defore he passed

your bride. She is comely and pure.
She will prove as fair a gem as she ap-

pears. I have money to give her but I
don't care about money, nor talents, nor

book knowledge, nor' military renown,

but want her to marry a man of skill away I was done worn out, I had been
sitting up with him an' . watching wuT

bimformor'n a week, an' I just laid
down side of him, an' I eed. Clem. Ise

and strength.- - I obtained the mother of

the child by jumping for her. A party
of my own age was assembled and my
father-in-la- w avowed that the one who

think of nothing, she resembles mor
than a snnbeam, which brightens every

thing it comes in contact with.
AQ pay her'marked attention, from

rich Mr. Watta, who lives in a mansion
on the hill, to negro Sam, the sweep.

All look after her with an admiring eye,

and say to themselves, "She is just the
right sort of a girl," ;.

The young men ofthe town vie with
one another as to who shall show her
the most attention,' but she never en-

courages them beyond being simply
kind and jolly ; so no one can call her a
flirt, no, indeed, the young men would
deny such an assertion as quickly as
she.- -

Girls wonderful to relate like her
too, for she never delights in hurting
their feelings or saying spiteful things
behind their backs. She Is always will-

ing to join in their little plans and assist
them in any way. , They go to her with,
their love aflairs, and she manages
adroitly to see Willie or Peter and drop
a good word for Ida or Jennie, until
their difficulties are all patched up, and
everybody goes on smoothly again
thanks $0 her.

Old ladies Bay she is "delightful." The
sly witch she knows how to manage
them. She listens patiently to complaint
of the rheumatism or neuralgia, and
then sympathizes with them so heartily
that they are half cured.

But she cannot be always with 11a. A
young man comes from a neighboring
town by and by and marries her. Tbe
villagers crowd around to tell him what
a prize he has won, bat he seems to
know it pretty well without any telling,

to judge from his face. So she leaves

us, and it is not long before we hear
from that place. She is there the wo-in- au

everybody likes.

Not Lawyer Enough to Hurt,

"When a young man," says General

Scales, "I ran foi the Legislature in my
native county. Atone of the precincts

as I passed by a crowd, I noticed a luan
one Sam Stewart whom I had known

from childhood. Ho was engaged in

earnest talk with the crowd, and as I
passed I heard him say :

"I am agin all lawyers, and though. I

gwine ter try an' get a little nap, an' if

could leap the farthest sahll be the win-e- r

one the prize. My old woman

lads was worth the effort. I was the
successful man, and my daughter shall

be obtained only in this manner. Here
is the green sward, and here is Amabel

the one that jumps the farthest on the
dead level shall win the prize."; Amabel

cluna closely 1 5 her father and looked

Is prepared to make Fine Clothing for evcry-ed- y.

8e his samples of Fall goods and styies
for 882.

mar '83 T, "

Rom, lhrut0.nn, (an idem, 86 lonto, port, ftea

yer think yuso gwine ter die, lust punch
me, and would you believe it, dat man
was so considerate dat he died without
waking me up. He was de mos' consid-
erate man I eober aw in my life."

t Knocked Out by Yale.

A young man and a very pretty girl en-

tered a shoe store in Chicago recently.
She was lately from a New England sea-co- st

town which is noted for its institu-

tions of learning. Her cheeks had still
the color peculiar to Eastern girls. The
clerk advanced briskly and, with his
sweetest smile, iuqulred her want?.
She wanted a pair of high button boots,
and having selected a pair to her liking,
seated herself in a little place partition-
ed off for the purpose to try them on.
Her escort stood at a little distance, look-

ing through the window into the street.
The clerk was all attention. He sat
down beside the girl, and proceeded to
put on one of the boots. She looked a
little astonished when he sat down be-

side her, and a moment later she utter-

ed n exclamation of such unmistakable

MARRIAI 'QUtBE. BGOpgS
- Illustrated.. , i

upon her array of lovers with no uncom-

mon glance, Still her 'eyes rested on

one more lovingly than the rest, and

that was Harry Carroll.

A crowd of spectators wore present to

witness the feate. The, loom and the

qnilting frame were deserted, the child-

ren left their sports, the old men for-

sook their pipes, and gray-haire- d, spec-

tacled old dames forgot their spinning

fill that the doubtfnl oorioaci tUoaglitf ulwanj w.
kniw, OlotH nd gtltblndln :W cto, paper
jiam 3ni, 144 p Me, aoat b1J,

:ltrip's
h - i.

.

rose tree. She had now become dignifi-

ed and matronly ; her beauty was of an-

other type from girlhood, still it -- was

none the less captivating. She still glow
ed with the rose of health upon her cheek
and with a queenly air presided over the
domestic hearthjher heart,too,was open-

ed to all generous impulses,and she step-

ped forward and bade the stranger wel-

come.- She then quietly withdrew, to

superintend her own repRst, lea vine Har

'.$9. mm eb .wthTpa.
t ie SMwr aoeoiaUrt, liwTOUpoblUt?,Impod

Ihi ",irr!.- - ' n ultstloo anfl nmpnin

j wheels in the excitement of the hour.
FIRE IFISURANpE.

OFI'ICE OVER

EUGENE MOREHEAD'S BANK

aWAv ary to entertain the man of such pleasing I

exterior, who had become a stranger 1 mm
The avenue allotted for the contest was

a level space in front of the village inn,

directly in sight of Amabel's home. Ex-

ercises of a simillar kind were then much

in vogue in the Old Dominion, and the

green M as often used for such sports.

The father of Amabel now came forward

guest. ;

The meal was soon made ready, and
ndignation that her escort sprang forITvu Parrnll TYrAiilvt at tha well-flnre&- d.WE HOLD THE e A. M. Scales who is one--Iw- ill not

board. She looked at her guest and
suddenly dropped her fork ; she looked " -

LIVERPOOL, LONDON & GLOBE with his blushing daughter, attended by
ward, and, seizing the clerk by the col-

lar, kicked him clear across the roomjn-t- o
"

a case of rubber shoes, which stood
half empty. r,

"I walked boldly up to the crowd,and

'' The necessity for prompt and lOelaai
bousehuld remedies ia daily growing Sawn
hnperatlTe, and oi these 11ostetter's Stom-
ach Bitter is the chief In merit mad US
most popular. Irregularity of Mm stomaon
and bowels, malarial fever, llrer eosa.
plaints, debility, rbeomatism, aed 'minor
silmeats, sre uorowjhly eonquersd by this
incomparable family restorativo and media
inal safeKttard, aaa U is Justly regarded as
the purest and moat eomprehenslva remadv
f its ciaas. ror sals by all Druggists and

.aalirs generally. .

again she recognized the same man,ABSJ!UWt 33,UUU,WW.UU. those patmrcnai juugea wuw ww
termine by actual measurement th though a little seared by tune, who wasINSURANCE COMPANY, . NORTH

asked what engaged them so earnestly.
Sam repeated bis language. I said :"

"You fill me with amazement. I amthe Hucceseful. young leaper that wonl " "Take that, you scoundrel I " cried
the exasperated student from Yale, toe-si-ng

a box ofshoes on top of the clerk,
"and see if yon can't wait on alady with,
out insulting her."

The clerk too much scared . to move,

. AMERICAN
ASSETS, $8,000,000,000.

STAR INSURANCE COMPANY,
'NEW YORK.

, - , ASSETS, $5,000,000 00. '

The Lion Fire Insurance Company. The
Crescent Fire " Insurance Cumpany, of New
Orleans, and the Ltmcaatcrsbire, all strictly
first class companies. .Write for rates &e.f to

Hackney Mackay,

lay doubled up in the box, when the pro
prietor came quickly forward.

precise length of each leap. ,

The signal was now given, and each

young mai jn turn took hia place in the

arena. '

Watkins," cried a bystander

appointed to announce their names ;

"John Watkins,fifteen "feet two inches."

Watkins retired somewhat mortified

at his ill success.

"Edward Keyson, eighteen feet one
'

Inch." ' - .

The merry shouts of applause here

commenced. Many : prophesied that
Edward had won the prize. Amabel,

however, looked pale and dissatisfied.

as much surprised as if it came from my

own father. You have known mo from
an infant, have dandled me on your
knee, and your wife has fed me out o'
the same spoon with your eldest boy,
who was my namesake.' You had just
as well vote against that son."

"He hesitated a moment, and then
turned to the crowd, said ;

"Gentlemen, them are facte; just as

little A. 31. has said. ne was allers an
honest boy ; and I know he is not lawyer

J. Southgate &.Son,

Life ana t'ire Insurance Ajfent
- V DURHAM, N. C.
Large lines of insurance plaoed la bei

oct.a. z"' ";: :;-:-- ,.

her aa his prize and generously surren-

dered his claim. It was George Wash-

ington "'
The general stared ; he, too, had a

faint remembrance of that face, for once

seen it left an impress. And how, when

the mutual recognitions were made

manifest, they discoursed of what had
befallen each in their journey, may - be

imagined. Tbe general, though courte-

ous and polite in speech, uttered no re-

grets that he did not avail himself of the

prizefor he had found another, without
making a fatal leap. He was proud of

her yirtues,and in due time Mrs. Car-

roll visited Washington, and was there

DURHAM, N. C.
an23tf

. "Call the patrol and have that man
arrested," cried the clerk feebly, as he
saw his employer approaching; "HeW
sanlted m ; he's a dangerous man."

"Yes'retorted thesfudent, as he pil-

ed two more shoe boxes on the whim-

pering clerk, "call the patrol and have
this garbage dumped into, some - vacant
lot." y I'i;::

Sketches, our largeBAGKLQO 16 page charming o--
rials, sioiieM. eunioc miscollan v, etc., is sent 8
iuos. oft trial for 25 cents i and W3 etd evory
subscriber free oar new Holiday Package, con
sistinp- - nfln it anon nnntilnr nill&ic. 10 lUtCfCPt

enough to hurt. .We can all go for him."
"And they diJ." - : , -

"James Ilaynes, nineteen feet precise- - 73. n DTvrr
-- l Wi uCingeanus--

l nack of aaro and fortune telling
Aver's Barsanarilla. beinir hi&hlv con- -cards, l n.k mm sn l.twhi" cards. 1 pack lv " ' . ' - a

"; The proprietor appologized to, the',
young oouple, and assisting the humiliat- - 1 - i I tIZlXZZSKli pu S$ " j "Huzzas rent the air. EAerybody iov-fortun- e,

the mystic oracle, 26 ways to fct rich, : James, everybody but Amabel. ,
Heller' wonderful delusion cards, etc., etc
Endless amufemeufs i Aeents wanted. Sampl, "Richard Rush, twenty feet two and

andall l.ucn J" LA,nrss

most hospitably received, and. af lasting ; centra ted. requires a smaller dose, and
bond of friendship was created." unti is mow effective, dose for dos, than any
- 'ji 1 othei blood medicine. It is the cheapest,

they were separated by infirmity,and nn- -. puse it ia the best. Quality and not
ally by death. ; , . r - f quanity should be considered. ..; ..

v;:'--t;ed clerk out of the shoe box,, told him '

to put on hia hat and leave the store.
4 i

UAper Backloo PrwisuiKO CO,-- r . . . ....


